



A Case Study on Work Related Stress and Motivational Factors for Nationally Licensed Public
Assistance Case Worker
― A Study based on Surveys Conducted on Case Workers ―
髙 井 由起子 ＊
Abstract
In 2012, a survey was carried out to analyze the different possible influences towards the
motivation and stress that have affected public assistance case workers that are officially licensed by
the government.
The results are based on answers that were provided by the 9 participating case workers.
In the interviews, it was noticed that many of the case workers felt that there was no major
difference with the stress between having the official license and not having it. Moreover, the current
situation as a case worker is causing the greatest amount of stress for those case workers. The
examples provided were troubles caused by fraudulent claims and the amount of work has significantly
increased, in which those case workers felt helpless towards providing any assistance to those who
needed it.
Over half of the case workers interviewed have also noted that in order to be a case worker, having
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